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TAIWAN PET Recycling Systems

foil & sheet extrusiondiamat Maschinenbau GmbH

Amperestraße 13, OT Sinbronn

D-91550 Dinkelsbühl

Telephone: +49 (0)9851 / 57029-0

Email for general request: diamat@diamat.com

Email for Service and Support: service@diamat.com



Food Contact Approved

PET FDA - Superclean Extrusion

A system of several degassing sections ensures

an efficient material cleaning leading to the necessary 

certification for food contact. The structure allows a 

large surface and circulation of the melt to ensure 

diffundation and dissolvation of the volatile components 

as well as complete suction.

                       Retrofittable

                  to existing 

          diamat-

      extrusion lines

       EFSA & FDA

certification



your standard - our flexibility

Your benefits at a glance

+ applicable materials: A-PET, C-PET, PET-G, PP, PS, PLA

+ available machine sizes: 700 to 2200 kg/h

+ PLC control system with visualisation and touchscreen

+ fully automatic screen-changer with back-flushing

+ automatic gauging die with inner deckling

+ 45° calander with motorised roller-gap-adjustment (μm)

+ automatic roller cleaning system

+ PE lamination systems for the MAP/FFS market

+ inline thickness measuring gauging

+ liquid coating systems

+ center cutters with circular knives up to 6-lane production

+ edge trim grinders

+ remote maintenance / service via modem

+ worldwide on-site service

PET - Extruder - Overview

Our PET lines produce sheet thicknesses

of approx. 120 - 1500µm as standard.

Processing materials like PP or PS, ticknesses

of up to 2000µm are possible.

Our special machinery range offers

lines to produce thicker sheets.

These lines allow the highly profitable

production of sheet thicknesses of up

to 2500µm. In case you are interested

in larger plants, we will submit an 

individual offer.

Type Output  [kg/h]

DE 85  -  700 700

DE 100  -  950 950

DE 125  -  1200 1200

DE 125_2  -  2000 2000

DE 150  -  1600 1600

DE 150  -  2000 2000



Example of a line

diamat 2to PET-line

material handling & crystallization



PLC modular diamat visualisation 

machine & process control

- modular control system PLC

- Windows based operation system for

   data backup TCP/IP connectivity 

   for remote access

- integrated heating control software

- visualization based on latest HTML5

   technology

- diagnosis of all EtherCAT bus terminals

   (sensors, frequency convertor, ...)

- clear and intuitive operation

- individual presentation of all components for a better overview

- recipe handling for precise reproduction of the different products

- all installed sensors are visible in the visualization

gravimetric dosing unit

extrusion

winding unit
smoothing unit



Highest quality at the best price

Blending and dosing system

- gravimetric dosing system

- 4 components

- vacuum conveying

- metal elemination magnet

Single screw extruder

- AC direct screw drive

- up to 100% regrind possible 

- 34D....40D screw length

- screw and barrel with long-term wear protection hardening

- heating and cooling zones with air isolation

- extruder control- and visualisation system

- continuously operating screen changer

- frequency controlled melt pump

- dummy channel for possible retrofit of a static mixer

- manually or automatically operated extrusion die

pneumatic sheet accumulator

- to support and protect the reel 

   changing process

- pneumatically controlled 

   sheet tension (adjustable)

- safe sheet feed from ground level

Take-off, slitting & trimming

- longitudinal cutter with circular driven blades

- AC driven

- 2 auxiliary winding stations for the edge trims

- width adjustment while production

- center cut for multi-lane production

- AC frequency controlled take-off system

- haul-off rollers with wear-resistant industrial 

   rubber coating

Standards

- 3 phases with neutral- and grounding 

   conductor

- 3×400V, 50 Hz (3×380V, 60Hz)

- colour to request free to RAL

- operator friendly platforms

- melt leading channels in high alloy 

   stainless chrome steel

- modular concept

Automatic winding unit

- 2 AC-driven winding stations

- winding shaft 76 mm (3 inch)

- winder tension individually controllable

- regulated automatic winding shaft filling

- max. reel diameter 1200 mm

- automatic roll change

- automatic cross-cutting and lay on

3-roller polishing stack

- inclined or horizontal arrangement

- pneumatic closing unit

- sheet thickness 300 ... 1800 µm

- AC single drive of the rollers

- manual roller gap setting with digital reading

- roller single temperature control 20-90°C 

- 2 driven additional cooling rolls

- length adjustement motor-driven on linear rail

- height adjustement in inching operation, 

   motor-driven

- thickness gauge for film thickness control

- polarized light for quality control

standard equipment

liquid coating system

- flexible coating - flexo print

- unilateral or bilateral

- with hot air jet drying


